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pPARM LOANS |
| kk The Mortgage that Never Comes Due" |
t Applications Solicited for Loans on Farm t
x Land in Stokes, Forsyth and o

_ Surry Counties. £
X By The 0

Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank |
Capital $550,000.00 £

X Organized and Operating Under Supervision o
<> U. S. (iovernniet. 0

\u25a0o Loans made on the 33-YEAR Goverment Amortization 0
Y Plan. Interest Ryte (> per cent. (Semi-annual Payments.) 0
v No Bonus or Commission charged. Liberal optional re- v
Y payment privileges. No stock subscription. No red tape. V
"Y Loans made direct to borrower. Loans closed and monev A

X paid through our representative in your own county. Q

Jj[ Prompt Appraisals Mo Delay Quick Action 0

W $ For application blanks and further particulars write

| Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank $
X 815 Commercial Nat. Bank Bldg. Raleigh, N. C.
i Or Apply Direct to 0
X C. E. DAVIS, Cashier $

$ BANK OF STOKES COUNTY. 0
Y 18ftf Walnut Cove, N. C. 0

' vooooooooooooooooo<>oooooooooooooooo<>

Spray Your Fruit Trees
All fruit trees should be given a,

dormant spray so as to control var-
ious scab diseases, which attack the

trees. The spray is spoken of as a

dormant one because it must be ap-
plied during the time when Ukre is

no growth of the tree.

The spray cannot I>° applied dur-
ing growth of tree because it must
be put on at such a -tr.-ngth in or-
der to kill the scale until it would
kill the young twigs of the growing
tree as well as the scale disease.

The spraying should be done during
« bright sunshiny day when the wind
is not blowing. The sun aids in
causing the spray mixture to soak in,
killing the diseases and the stillness
aids the sprayers in performing a
good complete job.

The dormant spray should be giv-
en with lime sulphur, and the liquid

J concentrated form is as good as can

1M be found. Mix one gallon of liquid

concentrated lime-sulphur with eight,

gallons of water and use same day.

Spray all trees thoroughly on all
sides, striking first one side and
then the other side. If you have not
sprayed your trees this season be

sure to do so right away. In case
you cannot secure spray material
the County Agriculturist will gladly
assist you in getting it.

Trees badly affected will not pro-
duce the quality anil quantity of !
fruit that would be produced were ;
the disease not attacking them, so

get your trees free from all diseases 1
before it is too late. Be sure to i
prune before spraying. If you are
undecided about how to prune jret

someone to assist you that under-
stands the principles of pruning.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Miss Lizzie N*. 1
Moore, deceased, all persons indebted j
to said estate are requested to make j
payment to me and all persons hav- >
ing claims against said estate will
present same to me for payment on

or before the sth day of March, 11)26, j
or this notice will be pleaded in bar ,
of thier recovery.

This March 2, 1J125.

T. P. HART, I
Admr. of Miss Lizzie X. Moore. |

J. O. Humphreys, Atty. for Admr. j

cpnn'rp -in Good service?as the Ford MotorCompany
*A -VOl Uiy SCrVICC in sees jt?j 8 an essential part of good car value.

every neighborhood Ford owners benefit by an Organization
® that extends to every community, every

neighborhood. Wherever the familiar Ford sign is dis- r
played you are assured of genuine Ford service which DALLOON I
means standardized low prices both for parts and labor. Tire Equipment
No matter where you live there is a Ford Service Full Size (29*4-40)

V Dealer in your locality. Through him you are °i£!d«r£
assured of dependable year 'round transportation I On open trpei In- %4*r I. f \u25a0 1 eluding demountable rim».
at a price you can aitord to pay.

Runabout - 5260 Coupe - - - $520 Tador Sedan - S3BO Fordor Sedan - $660

On open cars demountable rims and starter are SBS extra. All prices f. o. b. Detroit

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

TOURING CAR

00

\u25ba VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT ALL FORD PLANTS

THE DANBURY REPORTER

M'LEAN HAS
INTEREST OF

FARMERS AT HEART
Seeks Co-ordination of Various

Agencies to Improve Rural

Life of Estate; Radio Station

Favored.
'.

.

!
Raleigh. Pel). 2l>. Conference of

' Governor McLean with the slate su-|
perintendent of public instruction,
with the department of agriculture,
the extension bureau, President E.

1 Hrooks and other state agencies
li.ts resulted, he said this afternoon,

|in a movement toward co-ordination
of these agencies which ought to

revolutionize rural life.

Now the governor didn't call it
j revolution. lie doesn't go at things

I that way; but his inaugural com-
mitted him to something so definite '
byway of rural improvement that it 1
will completly change country life,
if the price is within reach of the :
state.

The scheme is now and in process '
these several agencies have been
commissioned by him to make a sur-i
vey and report within the briefest '
time possible. He thinks two weeks
of a fortnight will be long enough.
The governor now is studying the
cost of present agricultural, educa-
tional, health and allied service. He
thinks it is doing well. Hut he stes '

tin' insufficiency of the machinery for

reaching folks.

In his own county tjiere are CO,- ,
000 people. It is impossible for the (
farm demonstration agent to reach
all of these people, for the home de-

monstration people to make the)!
work complete. The bulletin service
is excellent but it cannot be carried ,

to all the people if all of them read, i

ment.

"The crying need of our state is
'agricultural betterment," he said
this afternoon. And if he can reach
the people through the co-operation
of the departments he believes that
he will have done the big thing that
he set out to do.

Reef for 5,000 People
Roasted bv Electricity

I A new and unusual application of
electric heating was made recently
when electrically barbecued beef was
servt il to five thousand people at the
annual round up and celebration at
Ephrata, Washington. We learn from
Electrical World that four steers
weighing about two thousand pounds
each were dressed and prepared for
the barbecue and roasted in a large
electrically-hvated pit built especial-
ly for the occasion. The improvised
oven was 32 fiet long, 1 fret wide
and 0 feet deep. Twelve heating ele-
ments each of 3 kilowatt capacity
and consisting of about 150 feet No.

1 14 iron wire were placed one foot
above the bottom of the pit. Sheet-
iron heat deflectors were placed one
foot above the heating elements, and
a foot and a half above the deflectors
were placed iron bars to hold the
beef. Thermostatic control was pro-
vided to maintain an oven heat in the
pit.

The meat was first roasted at a
temperature of .550 degrees for two

hours. The heat was then reduced
|to 350 degrees and maintained at

this point for four hours. For the
next six hours the temperature rang-
ed from 250 degrees to .'SOO degrees.
At midnight the meat had been roast-
ing for twelve hours, and the tem-
perature was then reduced to 200
degrees and held there for twelve
hours until the time of the barbecue.

These activities will center about
the schools. One of the big things

which Governor McLean has in mind
is a broadcasting station, very likely

at State college. Through that dis-
tributing point he would get the ear
of the people. It has been learned
gatherings and live subjects would
furnish receiving stations on whole-
sale plan very cheaply. The best of
lectures and music would be pos-
sible. The schools which would be
the social center, would have their
gatherings and live subjects would

be given.

He thinks of seasonal talks on ag-
riculture or other subjects, how to

| combat the pests, boll weevil and

i kindred things He believes this
j can be done as cheaply as the pres-
lent system of information is sold
the people. Indeed, he has a feeling

that the bulletin service is much
! more exepensive, though that will be

I the thing discussed by the survey-
ing board. If the plan is not pro-
hibitive in cost Mr. McLean is ftoing
to spring something. He will live
up to his campaign pledges and he

talked much about rural improve-

Time to Plant Pecan
Trees in This State

Raleigh, Feb. 24.?Farmers ex-
pecting to plant pecan trees this

'spring should do so before the last
week in March, advises 11. M. Cur-
ran, Farm Forester for the extension
division of State College.

I "This applies especially to these
' farmers in the Piedmont section and
! eastern North Carolina," says Mr.
Curran, "for after that time the per-
jcentage of loss will be too great for

I profitable planting. Varieties such
as the Stuart and Schley are rec-
omended for these sections,

j "For farmers and others in west-

ern North Carolina who want a few-
trees about the house, the Indiana
variety is recommended. These trees

are grown in Pennsylvania and are
especially suited to the mountainous
section. The trees grow just as

large as the southern varieties, the
only difference being the nuts are so

i large. The best feature of this tree
is that it can be planted at least two

months later than the varieties rec-
ommended for the Piedmont and
eastern sections."

Twin City By Radio
It is interesting news not only to

the radio bugs, whose tribe is becom-
ing legion, but to all the people of

'this section that Winston-Salem will

i lik-t*ly have a good radio broadcast-

| ing station within the next three or

I four months. Announcements have
|been made there that it is proposed

jto place thi' entrance f>r the station
|i.n top of th<- Robert E. Lee hotel,
! far above surface i'tH rfcren.e in this
'busy city, and from there send out
, varied programs t - all "he I'iedmont
! section an.l t" libellers a far. Lex-
; inglon Dispatch.

' ash paid for poultry. Bring me

j i load or write for guaranteed oru-es
j o. L. RAIN'S, KING. N. <'.

LAND POSTERS?Printed on
i,r ood card hoard, 25c. dozen at

Danbury Reporter ollice.

Sciatica

mMJ
Eased at once

When you use Sloan's you don't
have to rely on tiresome rul>-
bing to relieve the pain. Just

i pat it on gently?at once fresh
new blood is sent to the spot.

| The trouble clears up at once.
All druggists?3s cents.

Sloan's Liniment?kills po>» ?'

>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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NO FUSS?NO MUSS
o Zip==and It's Done! %
0 Changing the oil in the engine case, and transmission of 0
Y your car is no tasK at all?when vour car rests high and 0
/v dry on our special oiling platform. 0
0 Why muss around home with an oiling job tfhen we 00 make no extra charge for changing oil? Then too. you get 00 the best motor od on the marker, tuday when you let U9 0y put in Polarine oil. 0
<> Srandard gasoline. Well worth a drive to our filling o0 station.

MEADOWS MOTOR CO.
0 ISfbtf MEADOWS. N O. $
>oooooooooooooooooooc>oooooooooooooo<>

Forest Fires
Are To Blame!

Considering the great progress
North Carolina is making in schools,
roads and public welfare, we do not

know whether taxes are too high or
not. But we do know that the tax
rate in many counties is very high
and somewhat oppressive. In a
great many of these counties the
growth of magnificent stands of
timber can so increase the property
value as to lower the tax rate con-
siderably.

The chief enemy of timber grow-
ing in North Carolina is the Forest
Fire. Keep fire out of the woods in
North Carolina; Nature will reforest
our lands and grow timber faster
than in nearly every other section
of the United State. The State
Geological and Economic Survey has
a forest fire protection system in 20
counties, and hopes to spread this
system to build up and save the pro-
perty values in timber.

The average tax rate in ten south-
eastern counties should be 7<> cents
per SIOO instead of $1.20 to produce
the same revenue as at present, if
forest fires had been kept out. ?
Foresty Division, State Geological
and Economic Survey.

Gloria Swanson To
Get $17,500 A Week

Los Angeles, Feb. 20.?The Exam-
iner today says competition among

J motion picture producers for the
jservices of Gloria Swanson, screen
) star, who is ill in Paris, has resulted

1 in the Muninjr of a new contract with
1 Famous Players Laskey, by which

I she will receive $17,500 a week.
; This salary is said to be the high-

-1 est ever paid a motion picture per-
I former as a direct salary where no
' percentage is involved.

The screen actress had been get-
ting $7,500 a week under her old

j contract, the Examiner said.

Tom Tarheel says that some of
the folks in his community were so

| delighted with the way milk fatten-
ed their pigs that they are actually
feeding it to the babies nowadays.

When hens cannot forage for bugs
; and worms they should be fed animal

; protein in the mash. Such feeds as

butter-milk, meat meal or fish meal
are the best sources, advises A. G.
Oliver, poultry extension specialist.

New Way to
Quickly Stop

Dangerous Cough
It is almost criminally careless not to

properly attend a persistent cough,
which by seriously weakening the sys-
tem lays you open to far more danger-
ous infections. For by a very simple

l treatment you can stop the coughing
j spells almost instantly and often relieve

the cough in 24 hours.
This simple treatment is based on a

remarkable prescription known as Dr.
King's New Discovery forCoughs. You
simply take a teaspoonful and hold it
in your throat for 15 or 20 seconds be*
( iv swallowing it, without foil.mum Willi
v t.r. The prescription has a double action,
i i only aniluri-
: l. I>et it (iiiii'lilyliios-ensaiiilri-tiiiivcsthe

: i and congestion which are the direct
\u25a0 ! the couching. The pr mpt r< lutot

iv \u25a0 ? 1 e iii.jh.m-ems :i!m<i*t tr... i
l'lt< prescription tj highlyrccomntedi for

i .-tci'l&.hoai i iu -i; ;,n.ilir. \u25a0 , ,
; ? .\ - trful ior children's c. NLN :;.,J

. no opt ites«.r< 'lt. ? f. .it
I iomical,too,aßthedorc i.u.nlv one

..I. At all K.wd dru:ri:t: Asl. i..r

Miss Tavis Entertains
In Honor of Miss Fagg*
Winston-Salem, Feb. 27.- Miss

Cynthia Tavis delightfully onteitiin-
ed a number of her friends on Fri-
day evening at a surprise birthday
party in honor of Miss Dora Fagg.
Miss Fagg received many lovely
gifts.

Various games and music wi re en-
joyed and then the hostess. :i--=i>t>>!
by Miss Pierce ami Miss Long. MT\

ed a salad and ice course.
The guests (if this oe.asii'li WiT.

Misses Annie Mar.-hail. Sain a

Adams, Elizabeth An ier- n. l-'li:
hctli Ziglar. D>ra l'igg. A>viai.
Howard, .luliu l.angely. \ i la I \u25a0
ard, Julia IJogers. Atinit Ander-'
Ethel Nelson, of Walnut I'uve; \\

ma Marshall, Gladys > t
Walnut Cove; .lean ''autre!!, .lohn
Kirby. Ilassell and t'ax/ie Fagir. ?in.-
i! >lier, Paul Ziglar. .lohn Shu'lds,

' la'.i !<? Long, Roger Adam.- and i'ar-

CHILDREN CRY FOR

arms ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven direction* on each package. Physician* everywhere recommend it
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